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MEMORANDUM OI UNDERSTANDING

This MoU is entered into os of the loter signoture dote below ond is by ond between
TERRE Policy Cenlre ond AICTE ol New Delhl.

BY AND BEMEEN

All lndlo CouncllforTechnlcol Educqllon (herelnqfler cqlled 'AICTE'), o Stotutory Body
of Ministry of Humon Resource Development, Government of lndio, estoblished under
the All lndio Council for Technicol Educotion Act, 1987 represented by its Choirmon,
hoving its office of Nelson Mondelo Morg, Vosoni Kunj, New Delhi I10070 which
expression sholl, where the context so odmits, be deemed to include its successors,
executors ond odministrotors of the ONE PART

AND

TERRE Policy Cenhe (herelnofter colled 'TERRE), o Public trusi, registered under the
Bomboy Public Trusts Act, '1950(Bomboy Acl-29 of the Yeor '1950) in the Public Trusts

Registrotion Office of Pune in 2010, is represented by its Cholrmon, hovlng lls offlce ln
306 Multicon Squore, Erondwone, Pune 41 1004. lt is o globol non-profit, non-portison
ond independent orgonizotion dedicoted to sustoinoble solutions to our
developmentol imperotives. TERRE olso is the obbreviotion for 'Technology,
Educotion, Reseorch ond Rehobilitotion for the Environment.' One of the flogship
project of TERRE is SCCN thot stonds for Smort Compus Cloud Network
(sccnhub.com). SCCN is o globol network of the educotion compuses of schools,
colleges, institutes qnd universities committed to moke o tongible contribution to the
United Notions Sustoinoble Development Gools (SDGs). TERRE is deemed to be the
SECOND PART of this MoU.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this MoU is to work closely to effectively design ond run the 'Cleon ond
Smort Compus Aword' progrom, with on oim to promote ond synergise efforts of oll
the stoke holders. This MoU will drow ottention of educotionol compuses to not only
become cleon but qlso initiote tronsformotion towords 'smortness' by utilizing the
lotest digitol trends like loT, Big Doto ond Cloud Networking etc. so os to ochieve
vorious ospects of sustoinobility in the compus. The MoU will olso work to bring
qwqreness ond spreod the gools of UN SDGs to the future citizens of the country ond
world os o whole.

NOW, THEREFORE, both the Porties hereby ogree for the following octions:

A) Role of TERRE Policy Cenlre is lo:

l. Conceptuolize, design, discuss, develop ond help in finolizing the
questionnoire, porticulorly smort ond digiiol technology port of it to engoge
the compuses of the institutions offilioted to the AICTE in the process of toking
port in the owords for the 'Cleon ond Smort Compus'.
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B)

Develop the criterio ond the mechonism for the evoluotion ond ossessment of
the responses ond selection of compuses for the stoge wise verificotion before
submitting the ossessment to the finolSelection Committee (Jury)
Porticipote os expert in the ossessment, evoluotion ond selection of owordees.
Finolize ond implement the methodologies to keep the momentum of Cleon
ond Smort Compus oword by inspiring oll compuses through Smort Compus
Cloud Network {SCCN)
Develop the notion-wide ronking of the HEls bqsed on sustoinobility ond SDGs
criterio in consultotion with AICTE.
lnitiote the 'Super Energy Efficient HElcompus' in close ossocioiion with Ministry
of Power ond Ministry of New and Renewable Energy.

Copocity buildlng ond enobling services by TERRE Policy Cenlre:

l. Outreoch the Cleon ond Smort Compus concept ond oword orgonized by
the AICTE through its sociol medio, web sites ond other reloted press orticles
of Smort Compus Cloud Network (SCCN).

2. Develop the guidelines for the compus on sector specific smort compus
octivities in the field of Air Quolity, Energy Efficiency, Renewoble Energy,
Woter monogement, Woste monogement including e-woste, sustoinoble
mobility, orgonic forming, corlcon neutrol compus etc.

3. Linking the Cleon ond Smort Compus octivities to United Notions
Sustqinoble Development Gools (SDGs).

4. Coordinote the octivities with the AICTE for cotologuing the inspiring
exomples.

5. lndependently colloborote with the AICTE opproved institutes to provide
the guidonce ond ossistonce in networking with notionol ond internotionol
institutes for moking their compus smort.

6. Outreoch the documents of AICTE on lndion Knowledge Systems
7.

Role of AICTE ls lo:

Support TERRE Policy Centre in-

o. Outreoching ond promoting SCCN of TERRE Policy Centre to oll the
compuses os copocity building tool for cleon ond smort compus.

b. Orgonizing experts' groups ond their meetings to finolize the sectorol
guidelines to tronsform the compuses to Green ond Smort.

c. Leveroging the Hockothon ond similor lT stort-up octivities to develop
the lOT, Al ond Cloud reloted opps solutions for Smort Compus.

d. Supporting TERRE for the porticipotion in the Cleon ond Smort Compus
Aword octivities os envisoged under the MoU.

e. Adding SCCN logo ond reference on oll corespondence
(onnouncements, circulors, press communique etc.) reloted lo Cleon
ond Smort Compus ronking/ owords

f. lnviting experts from the TERRE to deliver tolks, hold workshops for the
stoke holders of oppropriote occosions.

c)

l.
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g. Assist in getting humon resources by nominoting interns/officers/ experts
to ossist TERRE in vorious endeovors of outreoch ond oworeness
compoign notionolly/ globolly.

h. Deputing the interns/experts in developing the guidelines for 'smort
compuses' in energy, woter, woste, oir pollution, mobility within the
compus.

i. Porticipoting of oppropriote level in the consultotive meeting, round
toble, conferences os deemed fit on SCCN.

MISCETI.ANEOUS

l. Use of Logo. The use of logo/ website links sholl be permitted for specific
purposes/ limited durotion with mutuolconsent of either porty on cose to cose
bosis.

Finonclol Commltmenis. The MoU is being executed on 'No Cosl No
Commitment' bosis unless mutuolly ogreed on cose to cose bosis.

No confldentlolity: No informotion pertoining to this MoU ond implementotion
thereof sholl be treoted os confidentiol by either porty.The informotion sought
by ony stokeholder or RTI opplicont sholl be provided os per records promptly.

During the operotion of Mou, circumstonces moy orise which moy coll for
olterotions or modificotions or omendments to this ogreement. These
olterotions or modificotions or omendments will be mutuolly discussed ond
ogreed upon in writing. No omendment or chonge hereof or odditions hereto
sholl be effective or binding on either of the porties hereto unless set forth in
writing ond executed by the respective duly outhorized representotive of eoch
of the porties hereto.

Dlspule Resolullon: The lows of lndio shollgovern this MOU. lf ony dispute orises
oboui ony of the terms ond conditions of this MoU between the porties, the
some sholl be resolved by mutuol discussions between the senior officers of
both the porties omicobly. Unresolved disputes, if ony, sholl be subject to
resolution by o Sole Arbitrotor who sholl be oppointed with the consent of both
the porties ond the proceedings of the orbitrotion sholl be in occordonce with
the provisions contoined in Arbitrotion ond Conciliotion Act, 1996(os omended
from time to time ond in force when the reference is mode). The longuoge of
the orbitrotion sholl be English ond the decision of the orbitrotor sholl be finol
ond binding on lhe porties. The venue of Arbitrotion sholl be of New Delhi. lf
ony dispute still remoins unsettled, the some shollbe odjudicoted by the Courts
of Lqw of New Delhi. Both porties irrevocobly submit to the exclusive jurisdiction
of the Courts in New Delhi, for ony octlon or proceeding regording this MoU.

The Porties ogree thot they ore not bound exclusively by this Memorondum
ond will be ot liberty to enter Into ony other ogreements or orrongements with
ony third porty without reference to the other Porty in this MOU on the similor
progrom (s).
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This ogreement moy be terminoted by either porty by giving o notice of one
month to the other porty withoui ossigning ony reoson in this regord, subject to
settlement of existing liobilities to be mei on occount of octs done under this
MoU. Thereofter, neither porty sholl hove ony cloim ogoinst the other porty on
occount of terminotion of the ogreement.

Effective Dote: This ogreement sholl be effective from the dote it is signed by
boih the porties ond will be volid for o period of lwo yeors until determined,
suspended or terminoted eorlier.

Nome: Prof. AnilD Sohosrobud
Title: Choirmon
Dote:

Nome ond Signoture

Wilnessed by:
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